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in the field of time stud/ perhaja the meat Jiffiouit problem is the
rating or relating of the perfer**nee to at*nd>-.ru. i sunder atend inga
•auaed b/ inconsistent or inaccurate rating of performance can and do
causa labor disturbanesa auch aa grievanaea or even atrl aa.
Tha problem of this thaaia was to evaluate and compare the tiase atudy
ratings of X Company* and tha rating* of tha othar engineers in regard
to an/ differencea, if auoh exlat, that might, ba aauaad by diftyrant
eoncepte, dlffarant methoda of rating, diffarant geographical areaa,
diffarent types of companies and typas of wart with which tha tise atudy
tan am familiar, differenoee In experience, differences in trai i
,
diffaraneva In tha also of tha town or diffaranoaa in else of tha
company, articular attention was givan to tha aonaiataney of ratings
uaea by X Company aa evaluated by tha experimental group.
To aaeonpiiah thaaa objaetivoa tha fllee furnished by I Company wars
rated by ti*>e atudy engineers at tha Fifth Annual otion an! ire tudy
fork "eaulon by thraa methods:
1. A system almilar to that uaad by Company Xj vl*., judgment of tha
raters for both a reaaonable concept to compare to and a numeric* 1
appraiaal in raferenaa to thla concept.
2* lingle-image notion picture aa atandard or bench nark.
% fculti-image motion picture with 1? different paeae of tha aassa Job
aa a graduated bench mark.
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The d»t* were olsaaifi I b, neons of u««ti i—a Inij <tion*l
iueinea* Machine tqaiyft waa uaed to aort and ta tabulate '. wnrfeejf
cubgreufe.
h«r th« rating* were brought to the aan# «•• ami ellowanoee war*
• pi li<*d where required, cos^erlaon* of I :.>»jar.y «nd work eeeaj
Mil tort node b/ eoafarieon grafhe end laaat aqunre linee to deter*
•1 no any difference*, If auoh exietad. To determine if aueh malts
could joeelbly havo oeeured by chance alone, or wore statistically sig-
nificant, 't' teat* wore na.de Uf-ea the above.
The following sor.clueione were natei
1* In the eoKpariaon of the beat efj-roxinntl n of IOC by the work
aoaaion uelng the juignent technique with I Oenpany's oon-ej-t
etendard, the Conpany avera gad 17*5 !•»* cent hi h«r on the six
jobe. tatiatioal 't teate indieuto that tola difference la
significant at the ') far cent level, in other worda, thla
fforenoa could oecur by chance only one tliae in twenty. In
addition, Sla ? feunc that 55 par cent of tha work aoaaion engineer*
rated within £ 5 per cent, $%k within ±7. >, 56.5 within ± 10 and
Ek,6 per cent within 4 ?0 per cent of the overall attm to which
the I :oaifany ratlnga were coopered above,
2. 7n tha eoBperleon of the beat approxlnetlon of 100 >;•/ the work
aoaaion using: the single-inage bene- nark with I 3o»iany*s
concept of stands rd, the eoajany averaged 10.7 for cent higher jn
21a, t. .
.
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the aix joue. in th© statistical •%" teat, "t* was 0.6l which
oaane that there was probably no statistically significant
difference between the two aoncepte of standard. herwood*
found that 35 par cent of the work aeaei >n englneore rated wit -
in 5 per cent, ^6 par oant within 4 7* }*r cant, JB within + 10
and 69 within 4 30 of tha overall aeana ta whioh tha I ;aapany
rating a were eoapared above.
5. There was no appreciable difference in the eonoepta of etandarde
I
between the work eeaalon, uain£ the Kuadel stathod of rating and
tha nultl-laage bench aark, and the . Ooaj.any. In the coa-
pariaon of the beat approximation of 160 by tha work eeaalon and
tha eoaj.any, the latter averaged 0.17 per cant lower on the aix
joba. however, job nuaber three waa 27 per cent higher thai t
work leaalon aaan rating. Oreaaberger^ found th*t >6 per cent
af the work eeatl ;n engine«»re rated within 4 5 i-«r o^nt, 47 wi
in 4. 7i t ^2 within £ 10, and 90 within ± 20 per cent of I
overall aeana to which the I Coapany ratlnga ware ooapared above.
herwood, if. 0., ka -.valuation of a M* j?le standard , ,ln/.le laago
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In the field of tiise study perhaps the ssoat difficult ; reble* ia the
rating or relet P the performance to Mm standard, iaunderetand*
inga caused by lnaon«i»tent or ineccur/te r?*ting of performance e«n an.
do cause labor disturbances such as grievance* or even strikes, Romberg,
hoed of tho industrial management department of the International Ladies
••'.->ra* Pal—» «t tes the' "ell claims bjr engineers fur their
pet procedures rsat upon en assumed validity of existing time study
practices well within the p»rcenta,:e increment or decrement to the wage
aoala involved in collective oargaining negotiation. bviouely, if
eftsr aontha of negotiations and possible strikes et great financial
sacrifice to both sines, a settlement has been reach**: involving a ten
per cant e'-enge in Use baaic rales, neither manegement nor labor is pre*
pared to sacrifice Its respective rights to tho blind operations of a
technique of questionable accuracy.
"The uae of a time study technique to set produotion standards whose
demonstrated inaccuracy my exceed this percent* e can become '.he oource
of SHteh controversy,'a
There sre many melhoie proposed for rating the performance ot a worker,
k% the Fifth Annunl Time Hudy >r tMlfg three methods were used.
They were judgment, single*lmege atandnrd flits, and multi-image ca I
orated film. The first, judgment, eoneisted of the enginesra using
i Oomberg, »*.,
_ l£*_ _2 <nalv»ls of T .; um Study , loience EkMeHM








whatav sr method they normally uaea. The procedure, hwnnrt we» # to a
lur t e «*tont, baeeu uon th« er re' experience and ability to es-
timate *••* wor-ur'a p.'rf a nd c re it to whatever oor.oept of
standard parferaa ce the enginesra sight h«v*.
Thi« method plaoa* two task* u, on the engineer. He must develop a
mental concept of standard }. erforttar.ee end then compare the employee'*
perforaance to thle standard. Different concept* of etendard pcr-
fo nuance between engineer* of a p&rtiouler company or between eompeniee
cause ineonaistenciee in ratings of the sane performance under the saas
conditi >na. When the condition* change, the rating* ehould change*
How much? The problem ie to evaluate thi* difference. 'ere ie enother
place for inaccuracy and inconsistency, from the aboi'e ,,e eee that the
use o judgment ' technique for the tle,e study rating ici ht permit the
occurrence of Inconsistencies a* a reault of 1 dividual differences.
Tiffin' states that in human endeavor individual difference* exist ae
a normal distribution which approxiaetsa a boll-ehapsd curve, with most
ratere being near average and few being very high or vary low.
In an attetspt to find a solution for the above problem, Dr. . \.
v undel* proposed a technique of rating in which a physical representa-
tion of the stand rd is used: for exam; If , a film of en industrial job.
The tlnglm*image rating aid cor.ai.ite of a single loop of film of a
laboratory job which wa» u*ed ae the standard for r-ting of the peee
Tiffin, J., .;. . ; nduwtrial , hyena U j . I<ew York, irentice-all
Inc., 19*7t I. IT*
5 , • •» •%• D» .ystsmatl c '.otlvn aj e tudy , Ueu for! ,





alone of the other jobs at the or* ession. Mote, ther<? i» * funde-
*sntal difference. Under the 'judgment stethoii the entire |iirfT—<t
ie evaluated against a judged oo<;C©jt, while under the runaol system,
>n\y the pace is rated against an objective standard. Under the latter
method, the three factors present are still acknowledged as determining
the relative worth of the performance; they sre skill, aptitude, and
physical exertion. 'fewevar, Vundel states that skill snd sptltude both
enter into face, and physical exertion depends on ;ace and job difficulty.
/ these list two factors are really apj raisable. Job difficulty nay
be reduced to observable measurements which may be obtained froa an
allowance t-ble leaving only pace to be evaluated. is believed that
the use of this film as a bench mark, or standard, *1U inorsase the
occur icy and consistency of the ratings.
In addition, the multi-image file with twelve different pees of the
sans job was proposed as a graduated oeneh nark by undel for determin-
ing the rating of any job in or sr to eliminate, If possible, the
tendency of time study engineers to rate ell jo as alike: tin .-'low, tee
nigh and the fast, too low.
as will be Mentioned in detsll in the procedure, I Sempany uses the
'Judgment' technique. In or ier to evaluate the ratings of the I Com-
pany, It was \ reposed to rats the flloie of their Industrial Jobs by the






Tha jroblaai it to avaluat* and eo«.j.ar* tha ti»a study ratings o;
Company and tha ratings of tha othar anglnsers in regard to any differ-
ences, if suoh axiat, that tti&ht ba caused by basic inoonsiatenoies,
diffarant aethois of r«tin£t different gaog,ra^hioal areee, different
typaa of o^s^ania?* and types of work with whieh tha tiaa study awn ara
familiar, differences in experience, diffaraneaa in trainin; t differences
in tha alio of tha town, or diffaraneaa in tha size of tha c-jiejany.
1>*« it
Votl ,n pieturo* of the industrial jobs wer« furriahed by ;»}any.
^h«y consisted of filsrs which X Company considered stand rd for o»ch
of tho cix jobs and other film* fro* whleh abort loops of each of the
jobi ot • faator and slower p»ee o ;u! be ortained.
tho fillas were;



















evap. liq. !!•% hand fera. 2nd 4 Jrd
bond OFN
asaevbly of therao bod/, drive eheft,
•prin. & screw* I
charging valve neadle - hand burr hole
and rothroad ©HI
ohook dlaphram travel - therao dlsphra*
11
firat bond (#60 | oond. outlet con .
11
center folding IOC liner - fold
Oareful analysis ««• aade of the fllna for the proper allowances of
each fila and for the proper lengtha of each cycle. The follow:













5 ~he*a are the allowances required when he jobs were rated agelnat
a eingle«pace atandard. 3eo i'.undei, . ., o^. pit. , Jhap. 1J.
r» 1 ««
C.'.'.C
>•»• .*»•• In* fen
ta«h«ftJhr .dl
>f« mm tin
= «*•*» 1 ^."» «ftt H»M»
,
In det?jrB>in\n*the allowance, the follo*in factor* were considered*
paraonal tise, ajsount of body uaad, foot fedala, bimanual niaa, eye and
hant ooordinati or., handlin roqul resents, weight handled, and laroent of
cycle control lad by machine.
Tho abo</e 18 filoa »ere editeJ and calibrated by "SI* and 3adkins #°
To aii In tha clarification of tha rating data, all the en&ineere at
tha work session filled out tha queationnai ra shown In tha \£peniix.
Fhe questionnaire va« diaeuaaad in datail by 3orrue. ' In or lor to evalu-
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6 Radkina, \. p., Ooaearleon and valuation of Three bating Techniques,
Thesis, Purdue University, 19. •













I oerles of 12 films of the same Job were oa 11 brat ad by the engineers.
ffcftaft fllma wore uood «• the basis for the single and oulti-imhge
standard* In the latter phaeee of the work session. The oorroetod
retin •-;» of the engineers with obo year, or »or«, experience wont uood
to eetablteh these bo v.oh marks.
Tho 16 films of < Cou^ar^e elx jobs of throo paeen each woro than
shown to tho en, lneere la random order. They woro « ked to rato thoao
fllma by whatever sathod tha/ wara aeeuetome-J to uaa. Ir.eir rati'*, a
ware oonverted to tho baee of 1JC, th* numerical designation ivan to
the maximum average pace, and rooordod upon I iK 9mr4»» The films ware
ahown at 10fO ayelae par minute and tha apeed waa maintained constant by
moana of a etroboaoope. Ho lndieatlona whatsoever, of tho prober ratin a,
wore given to tho group.
Similarly, the 16 films of X Oompsny wore shown a aeoond time. Tho
engineers wore requested to rato using the "undel system? with tho
single-Image film, ea a standard benah mark of 100 per eant. "his aid
waa the one of tho twelve films hi ah they had previously r?*ted as 100
•ft tho •«!« of 1.50 as the noma '1 eel deoignetlon given to tho maximum
6 loefcett, . . . , \n iyaluHtlon of Time %tudy fat in ^e Made oy a rouj.
of yilcal Time >tudy n 1 near
a
, heels, J urdu* University, 19 •
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At mJ«£ ").e B*m 31 ttifT
*"< <• »ln ©/ H o MtMMl Bt tKl M> nwwrft
»J bMMlMfM* IV '*l*4f« \fl IMiil
••Ml MW ii k'
? ;.».ti )•;-• -;**» *•* ar«.<js »-f hM ihMtm 1* nw*r!»
••all two*** a «**• **• ••>•« \fi*:mo' I !• Mrft1 41 Mfl t\li*H*
Ol !>•!••* ^IMMTl^lW
MWtWH ; ''* ' f*** *•*•* •mlk\ •*!•«* a *n* «ii# »•*
4SiM»fc iM>l-»a»<n Mil t* 0< L !• ••«« »41 mi
avaraga ^*c*. r, thoy wro aei^d to i1 tho rating of 16 fii«a
.» ing a 8iuK-i-ia*£* fila conaistin* of tho 12 pa««s I bay h»i |
vioualy tallbr »d. _ach waa given * ••libra*. isn chart (ea© J^ondix;
to aid in tha rating* For dotal It of tho above throo *othoia of
rutin , judgsiont, •inj'l* aid, and *ultl-»li eonault tho thoao** of ila, 1C
Ihorwood 1 * and ^roonbur^or. 1
1
For • •onfarlaon of tho throo aothoda eon-
•ult tho thotis of Radi-in*. 1 *
10 11*1 A. J., An Analyala of .urront ; nctloo 71tf Hudy Ratln - .
Theaia, rurdua UnivariHy, 1? .;' .
11 :h«r*ood, •?. 0., A^_ iTaluatlon of £ i 1 n 1 1 standard , in, la laafca
Haling Aid for •'lag 't,.jq,y vatiiy , Theaia, . urdu« 1'nlveralty, 1950.
li aroonbuTj-'r, P. \., ^n .v*lu'*ti--.>n oa
___
undol ulM- Jat. tln#.
jj^, Theaia, ;urdu« Univarsity, 19!X>.
-adlna, A. :., Ofc. alt .
to
9DATA
Tha data w?r* rtl*t»ifi»d by »a*ns of th«* ?u?*tionnalr*. Tha following
qu»"*iion? and subgrouja war- u»«a to ava. haste th* ratings of tha work
aaaeion and to datiralna tha diffaranoas, if an/ axlstad, batwaan tha
ratings of tha various auv&rou;a mn*i tha ratin s of £ Ooftpany:
^usation nunb«r 4) \rsa.
1. liartham ?iiwa.»t axoa^t ichigan
2. Jantral I idwaat
% loutnarn 14wast
4, Mohican
6) Nusbar of ^leyaoa in i lant.
1. Undar 200
2. 200 to 1000
5. -:VT 1000
7) longth af Tl»o fw "ava Baon T*»-in ion \udy.
1. loss than 6 Months aatlvoly angacad
2. 6 Months to 2 Ifaars
5. 2 to ^ Taars
4. Oaar * toara





11) a lth hat 2a four mating Joatfarad?
1. four c ncapt af standard yorforamnoo
2. 3«M filn or othar oasoiiftont af atandard
parfonsanoo
71) l»o of Town in Tiieh t lant is ! ooatad.
1. Undor 5C00
2. 5000 - 10,000
J. 10,00 - 2%000
k. 2%000 - 50,000
5. 50.0C0 - 100,000
6. DVCV ICO, 000
International 9ualnaaa Vaohina aqulpatant was uaod to sort and to tabu-





-u*:-*3 ' >* titm*%i
10
:orraotad rating* wara obtain* .5 from the avara r ting* by a; k lioa-
tion of th* formula y'« j£xy . for derivation of thi* formula *•«
Vargelin. The oorr*ot*d aeana war* detarminad for all filae ueing.
all thre* asathoda of rating for each of the above eubgreuj*. For
detail* aee ila, ^ -harwood*^ and firaenburger'e thasee. 1 ?
In aval anting tha ratings eesi^ned by I Jempany to tha thraa paoes of
tha alx industrial jobs, tha ratinga had to be converted to tha same
aaala aa u**d at tha work aoaaion. In addition, allovanea* had to bo
added to tha ratinga where tha eingle-ismge and tha aulti-l&ag* were
uaad ta ma- e than comparable. Tha above was neeeeaary beoauae of
41ffer*neea between tha Vundal and X CJoeuany definitions and oonoogrte of
tha standard Job and tha maximuR |.aea.
Josifany I etitea that tha standard ah all be aush that 'guaranteed piece
work prlcee shall ba aat ao that a normal employee or group af anjloyeaa
posseeeing normal akill and training, working undor normal conditions,
amy by normal incentive effort, aftar malting an honest affort to attain
incentive earning ever a raaaonabla trial period, hava aa op ity to
•am par pay period approximately 30* ebove hi* piece won baaa rata or
thoir piece work oaao ratee'.*" tendard la dafinad by "omjeny aa tha
time takan whan tha warkor la aarnlng this JO/1 increment, r. undel
givee aa hi a standard *the amount of tlma th*t will ba nee cos ry ta
1* Kargolin, L. a K Oomrarleon of Two Vothosa of 1 reeentation for
rime tudy bating
.
Theeio, ,ur!ue University. 1?5C.
15 l*i A. J., 0£. oil.
id iharwood, f, ;., op . s i t .
17 <jf9nbur,9r 9 »•, ej. olt .
18 Contrast between t ni->n mi mpany, 13&9.
^flU i .-.'to t
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»•< v i (»» to iiQ-i.:} i« •»\mX«|m» lamfm < 09 &99 i-d Umti* «*;.,-••-, *io*
.:* «i #-trtl» ¥ >.9aat\ a* §ajUmi t«.tt« i&ic*1+ tvlttfat Imttoa \d v&a
• 'flWWI 311/ '- I i^fcW i-
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a-turn a unit of work, uairt^ a g* v*n aethod, under givan oonditi ^na
of -ork, by * work • -taesain^ luffieient a ill to perform tho joo
erly, iia physically fit for tha job aftar adjustment to it aa tha
average parson who oan be expeoted to bo j.ut on tha Job and working at
a fi:» 1' 0/150 par cant balow the ataxiaum pace th'it o*n be waii-tainee"
day aftar day, without jhyeioel off"jets" .
°
Thaaa definitions in'icwte that there will be diffurenee* in tha nuaeri-
oal value given to standard perforaancej i. a., a rttimf .7 i*er
eant with I Gomjeny is ejual to IOC for cant ' undel except for tlM affaet
of Kuniel'e aaeondary adjustments. Ooa^ar.y . rates tha whola job com-
pered to their concept of normal aa indies t.ej above. undal propose* a
two-ate, rti' t. procedure called objective rating. Tha atef* arai
1. "Tha rating of obeerved face againat an objective \ «*c*-*tnnj;rd
which in the same for aa job*. In this rating no attention
whatsoever it paid to job difficulty and ita effect on jossible
pace, hence, a single paee~etand*rd nay be uaad inataad of a
multiplicity of Rental concepts.
2. ''The use of a secondary adjustment, consist in*, of a percentage
increment, added aftar the apj. liootion of the numerical appraiaal
from et«*j one haa oeen uaed to ad w u' t the original observed data.
This percentage increment ia to be taken froa Mmmrlmemtmlljp --e-
termined tablaa of tha affaat of various aeoervable faotora *hich
control the exertion required at a given pace. *^0 Kaneo, the trua
19 yundal, IU ., ££. cit .
20 vundal, ;'. ., otl^r. ar.; T i;*e : t udy i rincl^lae and i_ recti ce , U«w
York, I rentice- 'all, 1950.
**.1.
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I »l-»nt of r-6,f pa? car \ Taction would
be e M herein I and*l ting r-.ult one plus
It secondary sdjustaer.t given as d\>ciR*le equaled 1
» the abova we see the! tha eoajsny's j.rool«B eno work session lie*
whs te rate the whole job including en
'..f {.reieal of difficulty, while
the Mail easel*-, : , its&e 4 end JP*# sis.} .'. y rated the pees of the given
tired secondary adjustments far differences in job difficulty
fro; the etandnrd job to make the date eoefereble* \fter asking the
fellowin corrective to ».he dnta: (1) convert*! jn N Mafatlf ratings
to tha base 1}C ataxisusfe average paoe and (t) aft lies tion of el i ?a
to ein^le-ii»ag* and ^ultl-iiaege ratln a, the retings of the eonpany were
ao«{-«red to the three work seeeion re tinge by aeaae of c c^arison grajhe
and least aqua res linee to deterring any differences, if euch exieted,
due te area, eenoept of standard, type of coc^ony, s-ethoi of ratiB ,
nuaoer of ewfloyeee and aise of to .
Te determine if suoh result* eould reseonahly be aeori&ei to chance or
were etatiaticlly al nificant, 7 * ,V tests were aiade u* on the reeulta
of the above eoafarieons.
1 1 undel , . . , r -«i tor ) , e^.r- of ?\ fth Annua 1 otlon *no 'lae
,tudy or* -a sl^n
.
I urdue Univereity, 19.'.
22 tiffin, J. f e£. cit.
25 Fetors, '. '. and 7«n Voorhln, . ., tari^-.cni . roaoaures and
thair Mathematical 3ese«, ' o raw-Hi » .. .-,., inc., New fork,
44MK t*> ii- '
I ,«•«
15
In th« oonpariaon of th« boat ap f rcxia-atlon of MM by work aaeaion
uuing tho various teehniqu « and .\ Jomjany'a ooncejt of ainndard, iho
following raault* war* obtained
t
wr idnt i uocf.any .lffara >'rog orx .ooalunt
woo Nuatbor
I
judgment bating ir.gl ••*•»:- a iti-]»*tO
ml
2 20 10 1
5 16 57 27
I) 16 10 - 3
I 1 - 5
6 21 U - 9
Avera&o Differoneaa 17.5i 1 .7 - 0.17









ht have effected the result* of \ fisssion ratings
w>»re:
1. lino* the «niiw«r» rated all day and did not una the .-ulli-image
technique until lata In the afternoon, fatigue probably affected
their rat Inge.
I« The possible influence of the seatiny arrangement MM not I
eiderod.
?• The trainin; curve wri not considered. In the uee of the new
techniques, Greenburger** Mentioned that consistency snd aeeuraey
Improved with fraoti e when usln> Rultl-iffage aid.
k. The difference in the else of sulti-iewige individual pictures end
the job picture s*y have been e factor. However, ^adkins^5
stated that thnre was no significant difference between the three
techniques (judgsient, single eld end &ulti-eld} In regard to accu-
racy and consistency of ratings.
The oonolueione drawn fro* this experlaent, within the proeedin limita-
tions ere i
1. In the e nperison of the beet approximation of 100 by the work
cession usin, the judywent technique end I Josepany'e co ••». t of
standard, the otitkimny avera/ed 17*5 per cent higher on the six
jobs. ?tati*tioal H' tests indicate that this difference Is
significant at the 5 F«r cent level. In other words, t^is differ-
M Qreanburger, ». R., o£. sit .












• oul ; occur by chance only one tiase in twenty or I -a?, n
addition, le Jj found that "5 P*6 *" cent of the work session enci-
norrs rated within + J . er con', I '..'« within + 7. » within
1C «n.i 84.6 p*r cent within ± 2C per cent of the overall uani
to whioh the I Company ratings were eossfsred above,
in the o^fariaon of the best ap j roxiaation of 100 by the vex
eeeelon using the «ingle-ia«ge beneh mark end I vottjun/'j
concept of standard, the company av*ra&ed 10*7 for cent higher on
the six jobe. In the etatiatleal *%* teet, t was C.ol which
Means that there wae no statistically reliable difference between
the two concepts of standard. Ihorvood ' found that 55 per cent
of the work eeeslon engineers rated within ± 5 per cent, *£ per
cent within f 7* per cent, 56 within + ir and b? within ± 20 of
th« everall means to which th<? rcpany ratings were coepared
acovs.
5. There was no appreciable difference In the concept* of ctandsrde
between the ratings of the work aeealon, uclng the Kundel
method of rating with the Multi-image bench mark, and the I Com-
pany, in the comparison of the sect approximation of 100 by the
work session and ths ooK^any, the latter av9r«: evi 0.17 per cent
lowttr en the six jobe. However, jub nurcber tfttVM was 27 per cent
higher than war session amen rating. Creonberger2? found that
p-r cent of the work seeeion engineers reted within £ 5 per cent,
26 r.la, . J., o£. cit.
27 Sherwood, . ., o^. olt .
26 Vundel, '.
.













47 within £ 7|, 62 within ± 10, and 9C within £ i0 per cent ef
the overall «ra»n» to which th- f*ny ratings were eytfjarsd
above.
In ragard to the other parameters under lnveetlgatlon (area, training,
number of o*h loyees, exparlenoe, concept of standard, end also of town)
only the following were found to be significantly different froa their
respective "overall* work asssion retings to werrent using for eomparleon
with I Joaj,any ratings i
1. In analysing the Judgment technique ratlngo, .la''-' found only the
Michigan group significantly different fro* the overall ratings*
When compered to I Company, the lchlgan group u*in.
.
Judgment
were not slgnlfioantly different from X company. The eoapeny
ratings were 9 per cent higher en the average.
2, In th« use of the single-iaage aid as a bench nark, Sherwood**
found ilohigwn srea and the college and company training signifi-
cantly different fron the "overall" work session ratings. How-
ever, when compared with I Jompany ratings the Viohigan single-
image ratings were net eignifieantly different. The company
ratings wore 1.7 per cent hlghar en the average. l*o, both the
coll* • and the company trained sen appeared net statistlsally
significantly different at the one per cent level when compared
to the I Jempany. The 1 Joapany differed from them by 16.6^
and 1%2> psr cent higher, reepeetively,
50 -"-la, A. J., o£. clt .
51 Sherwood, *. 0., 2k* clt .
i•
,ton &**&*4^a a* tacKfii** wfc* Aft'
17
% -.1though Croenbur^er found that when th* work •»»fion en. ineera
uaed the sulti-taaga banoh tsar.
, ths ichigan *r<sa, and the
college and ooajany trained **n were ai^nificantly different
froK the "overall" ratings, whan eo»par*d to I Joajiany there v&i
no statistical *ignifio*ne*. ?«• aoropany rating* wara 1»7» 9 and
6.8 par cant higher ra*p*otlv*ly than tha above subgroups.
Hot*: It wag unfortunate that there has available only on* I Company
ratin. for cash film and th*rnfor* no cheek on the internal eon->
latency of th-* rating* of I Ooap*ny engineer* oould bo made by









it. 15C Roting v. alti)
,orr»ct«d ingla "arraatae *ulli-
Single- tae^t tl- i**g«































S5 9* 91 10}
105 119 11* 129
15$ 156 15C 17c
75 n »l 91
85 95 91 102
97 m 10! IIS
97 109 110
105 118 iii Iff
15* ly: m
106 117 no 121
117 129 1)9
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I r«a **t S ngt I » i - u-.i k~ '? *•
M
* Ho. Group 1 rou | roup 5 r.vjj. h
1 101 101 107 114
2 105 102 109 116
119 lie 126 15*
84 S5 95
106 106 115 119
159 1*0 152 157
M 90 90 95
c 101 100 105
9 UJ 116 115 120
10 105 102 106 111
11 in 110 11* 120
12 1*2 1>*0 m 155
15 111 |#9 110 111
1* 125 i ; 1 122 123
15 116 110 116 117
16 106 105 111 115
17 116 111 119
It 11$ 111 119 121









Krma. $«ting« lut 4llev*ne«« Uilng -Ua^l*
Film No. irouj 1 Jrou* 2 ; 3 lV *
1 115 115 Ul 115
? ICp 114 113 in
5 126 15* 131 135
1 90 * 99 Ml
5 114 121 iai 150
1 150 159 l6h 171
I II 67 91 M
1 91 97 N IM
9 10* III 10* 114
10 Ml K7 112 M
11 110 116 121 125
u 14] 155 15^ 16^
13 ill 114 114 ne
1* 1*9 127 12ft 150
15 117 121 HI 1>3
16 119 iac
17 I** UQ 125 151





Aroa Irtiaji I lus Allowance* Using ulii-Aid
2a
Him *•• . >uv 1 Grouj 2 m§ *
1 114 116 ioa 117
2 115 117 in lie
5 15? 157 m 156
* ft 10* 103 1C7
5 151 1 '
c
: 156
6 164 17? i6e 179
7 65 9* 6* 101
6 95 105 9* III
» 110 121 1C9 129
10 11? 125 121 v>,
11 hi 15* 150 159
12 17' 167 177
1? 121 12* 115 Itl
IN 15* 1# 125 1*1
15 128 150 15*
16 150 W 151 15^
17 15* 156 159




































































































Training bating* <ll«w«n««s U»inf ^ulti-isi Sl»


















Sxjstbr «f Su. Rating* Uein^ i.u4fc*ent
•. r»ujr 1 r I tty 5
1 * 103
1 96 106 10^
5 113 135 1*0
4 79 87 87
9 Pf 110 109
6 150 IM 1*5
7 90 89
1 9? 101 IOC
9 106 116 IU
10 * 10>
11 104 111
l 5 155 1^^ 14?











of -mplaymm* RMtiftfl lua Ulownnaot
I • i n,, ;
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i ti f 1 •<— 1N | • I i 1*











































1 104 Mi Itl
5 m 1>5
6 175 173 155
7 M n »*
1 97 104 1C1
9 IM 111
10 125 1*4
11 153 15* 15.1




14 155 155 150
15 129 U5






Fil» :<»• rru; 1 r rouj J up *
1 105 10* 1*1
1 ic--' 107 106 103
3 120 «3
4 S6 &9 4*
5 ice 112 109 106
6 1*2 MU 1*3 13?
7 85 9i m <:c
G 15 101 99
? 117 116 11*
10 101 If 5 10* 10?
11 U$ ' 113 11? ir
12 1*0 1*5 1** 1*0
13 107 107
1* 117 1?1 lid
15 111 115 11> H>
16 iti 107 106






xj?*rl«mo* "fttir.^e ll©**ac*>s Utinj;
tttglo-Jaofo Film
s No. ~3U{; 1 Orouf 2 5Ufr 5
1 109 112 112 115
2 111 11% 125 11%
5 126 131 151
4 S9 95 ^7 97
5 119 122 122
6 156 162 16C
7 7% 67 65
c
J 85 99 71 95
9 91 115 111 Ml
If 101 109 111 m
11 ne 120 lU
I? IH 150 15? 1%9
15 m 12? 11% U7
lit 120 ne 129
15 11% 117 121 125
15 106 120 117
17 l*> 121 127













ritnoo Hating* Plot Ali«*«r»o«»
.
roup 1 • sup 2 ,
1 115 115 116
2 U4 115 119
5 155 155
% 105 102
I 125 150 129
6 17- 171 i?
7 9C 9* V
6 101 l' V
9 115 121 llfc
125 127
11 15? 157 151
12 169 179 166
II 125 119
1* 156 151 155
15 up 1*7
16 m 15C 150
17 157 15* 15*
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Oon««|.t of ;t»ndnrd a»tin£S /iu»
Ulow*na«« Using >ingl#-In»£» Fil»
















































































liM of T«wn Ratings I lu« Ul«VMMMt
-uir.,-5, iirgl •-!**£• 711*
ruin Mo. Group 1 roj
:
2 rsup 5 roup h rouj 5 roup
l 119 111 111 11* 110 117
2 121 115 114 116 112 11
7
5 159 150 15"» 155 UO i>e
4 105 97 99 105 106 106
1 151 122 12* 128 155 155
1 17* 16
1
16* 169 176 175
7 95 92 II •7 67 *
• 106 105 99 99 >c 110
9 1*5 155 11* 115 112 126
10 120 119 120 121 UM
11 150 III 150 151 156 1*5
1? 166 166 16? 177 m
15 121 12* 116 117 119 i>o
1* 15* 157 129 150 151 1*5
15 150 122 123 124 156
16 152 150 UM 157 152
17 157 15* Ml 155 1*5 157





"i«e of Town Rating! llowancas
Uning ulti-In*ifs Filai
Filw K». - JUp 1 ->up 2 ->up 5 -<*up 4 rouf 5
1 105 105 105 104 112 96
1 109 107 10* 105 115 100
5 121 124 121 1)1 U5
4 •5 91 m 87 95 84
9 1 7 114 107 lop U9
6 141 150 IV? 144 157 1*
7 86 91 91 II 91 69
6 98 10 1 102 99 10? IOC
9 U5 117 117 114 117 H5
10 I0| 107 no 104 105
11 111 119 108 11? 117 111
12 1*8 147 |)| 1«30
15 116 109 108 115 102
14 119 1? 119 119 112
15 115 122 115 U5 119 107
16 106 112 107 Ifli U4 101
17 114 m 114
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sua X Company Rati
Multi-Aid Ratings Plus Al
ti-Aid Ratings Plus Allowances 7er
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FIGURE 4 BSB-T3-,} ,,-1-FD
TIME STUDY WORK SESSION QUSSTIONAIRE
BE SURE TO COPY THE FIRST THREE DIGITS OF YOUR CARD DECK
NUMBER IN THE SPACE PROVIDED . Please answer all questions as
accurately as possible. Circle number to left of appropriate
answer. All of the information on this quest ionaire is con-
sidered CONFIDENTIAL . Neither your name nor the company name




5. What characterizes the direct labor in your plant:
1. Bench work
2. Machine work
3. Gross body movements (moving around)
4. Equal amounts of all three named above.
6. Number of employees in your plant.
1. 50 or less
2. 51 to 100
3. 101 to 200
4. 201 to 300
5. 301 to 500
6. 501 to 750
7. 751 to 1000
8. 1001 to 1500
9. Over 1500
7. Length of time you have been making time studies.
1. Less than six months and actively engaged
2. Less than six months, but not now actively engaged
3. More than six months, but less than a year and actively engaged
4. More than six months, but less than a year and not now actively
engaged
5. More than one year, but less than two years and actively engaged
6. More than one year, but less than two years and now now
actively engaged
7. Two to four years
8. Five to ten years
9. Over ton years











11. Do you rate compared to
1. your concept of standard performance





12, Do you rate
1. pace
2. rate of activity
3. speed of movement




6. skill, effort, conditions, and consistency (Westinghouse)
7. effective speed
3„ attitude plus other factors
9. Other
13 „ Which method do you use for your ratings?
1, a point basis
2, a percentage basis
14. Do you use wage incentives?
1. Yes
2. No
?5. Do you apply an incentive allowance to final computed time study results?
1, Yes, how much
____________________________________________
2. No.
17. What is the percent increment or ratio by which thu typical employee
can exceed the standard?
____________________________________
18. Please define the Standard performance which you use as a basis for
your ratings in terms of "who", "doing what", and "Working how".
19. Assuming you have a large number of workers on one job, and that all
of them are working as hard as they can, they would likely vary in
the following manner.
_^r "Average" worker




Productivity (pieces per hour)




19. (Con't) Please indicate on the following scale the rating value you v:ould
assign if you observed the "arerage" worker working as hard as he
could and producing 150 pieces per hour. Mark the appropriate scale
at the appropriate place.
\ 1— Pfrnt.nt.rgftR
030 C40 050 060 070 080 090 100 110 120 130 140 150 160 170
-+--
"30 40 "> ' 50 60 70 " 80 90 100 Points
27, When studying a icb., do you require a performance within a certain range 9
(Such as :?fq airing a performance betwetn 00$ and 120!? before the study ir made).
If so, please st&te limits.
Use cno set of appropriate blanks, co percentages
t o point s
23 Do you have a union in your plant?
1. yes
2. no
-C-+. Do you have union participation in your time studies?
1. yes
2. no
25. What is your position in the organization of the plant?
1. Head of Industrial Engineering Dept.
2. Member of staff of Indust. Bng. Dept.
3. Head of Time Study Dept.
4. Member of staff of Time study dept.
5. Head of Production Department
6. Member of Staff of Production Dept.
7. Head of Control Dept.
8. Member of staff of Control Dept.
9. Other
26. Do you have an engineering degree?
1. Yes
2. No
27. About how long has your plant been making time studies?
1. Less than a year
2. 1 to 3 years
3. 4 to 6 years
4. 7 to 10 years
5. Over 10 years
6. I don't know.
28. Which of the following method? of recording time studies do you make the
most use of in your plant?
1. Continuous timing
2. Repetitive (snap-back) timing
3. Accumulative timing
4. Camera
29. About what percentage of the employees in your plant are union members?

R8B--TSQ #4-PD 43
30, If your union contract cento ins sections pertaining to tine study work which
of the following may be found in your contract?
lo Dofinition of Standard
2, Licftr" ive Gr.p (earnings over standard)
3« Tire study gie.vier.ee procedure
4. Other
5. I don't know.
31r If the head of a department, to whom do you report or to whom does your
head report?







32. If you arc, or were to bo, head of a department, to whom do you think you
should report?







3?. Do you consider the position you hold carries with it enough authority to
put into operation the plans and ideas you have?
1. Yes
2. No
34. If you are not satisfied with the position you now hold, what position do
you think would best suit your needs (with reference to better time studies)?





36. If transferred to the time study department, what department were you in
before the transfer occurred?
37. Are you satisfied with the salary you receive?
1. Yes
2. No









39. If a graduate engineer, do you hold an "Engineer- In Training" certificate'"'
1. Yes
2. No
40. If a graduate engineer, do you hold a Professional Engineer's License?
1. Yes
2. No









43. If you are of the opinion that a college education is essential or desirable,
how many years would you recommend? years
.






45. Do you consider shop experience
______________




'46. If you consider shop experience to be essential or desirable, how much
experience would you recommend? yaars
47* Is there an Industrial Engineering Department in your plant?
1. Yes
2. No
48. Is there a separate Time Study Department in your plant?
1. Yes
2. No
49. Total number of men on staff actively engaged in time study work. men
50. Number of engineers on staff actively engaged in time study work.
engineers
51. Number of union men on staff actively engaged in time study work. men
52. Considering the number of employees in your plant, how many men do you
believe should be on the time study staff? men

BSB-TSQ #6-FD




54. Do you believe your time study department to be sufficiently staffed with
competent and well qualified personnel to do the job expected of it 9
1. Yes
2. No




56. Is the educational program in your plant to give employees a better under-
standing of time study
1. adequate?
2. inadequate?
3. no program in effect.




3. a combination of both?
4. none given
58. In general, are the employees in favor of time study?
1. Yes
2. No
59. Do the employees cooperate with the time study staff?
1. Yes
2. No
60. Do you believe that the foremen and supervisors in your plant are adequately
educated in a proper understanding of modern time study practices?
1. Yes
2. No
61. The educational program for foremen and supervisors on time study practices





3. no program in effect.




3. a combination of both?






64. Does your company have a training program for its 'time study personnel that is
1. adequate
2. inadequate
3. no program in effect.
65. Are the training programs for time study men given on
1. company time?
2. employees' time?
3. a combination of both?
4. none given




3. none for union men




68. Is the training program for the union time study men given by
1. the union only?
2. the company only?
3. both the union and the company?
4. an outside agency?
5. none given
69. Does your company have any specific injunction against the use of notion
pictures for methods study?
1. Yes
2. No
70. Does your company have any specific injunction against the use of motion







Bench mark value for each image of the Multi-Image
rating loop
Images anfl their corresponding benoh mark value are
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